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n nr TUF Vllî/AM Ç/lflUnill O iz,e the entiredepartment..Nlne members were the surrounding banks are fully described.$ 0 ïhr Ï19H MJHIS, œueaeistfsssr&'srs: ia.^.M„^nis,s.dis.ti,si
w the department, the choice afterwards being steamer at any time, and which will do away

made unanimous. ' with the Indian pilots. The names of the creeks
NOW-JReverberatirt g Over Cana- j. gratuPaUon w^rea^ from tils’ Arctic* Hopk and wherever’possible, “soundings are given In’ the

• ten Province, jgStt'4f

orgjinfeatiohs in ;hi# entire vast section of ers have gone into the minutest detail. „
- ' t. country, and thajjriendly relations should con- scale is three quarters of an ineh to the mile. I . —————

■ Charle, Hlbber. Topper StjjrU SlLde^ “ °n“' ** | B* $ ** <*!*** Put °ut end *"»»*

,1^ Music Sinon Indignantly Protests— Some amusement was caused by Jakey Kllhe furnished with one. Oapt. Hill leaves for the Spread There Through the WaM F re* the 
ivwtswesh Not St Mend on Time. -- questioning the recent division of funds interior about the-middle of April. He is to Burning Bodega.

z among tne members . He thought, like Oliver command one of the Alaska Exploration Com-
h.«oeechbfSir HlbbertTupper In the house, Twi«„ that be ought m-have more, but the boy* pany'/boats this year. - . The Jury of si* cltlsens who assisted Captai*

Emu iws»s« « » y~« StrZSUSS.iSfflto!. ___»SxSmSmSm.. -ü*n‘,K.,L, T: rmY«taMt. "bps proveni bombsticll t ^Theguorcmit^t.^^^ad^efïn «*^a49A their jsbwrs^n’wednreday night!

■P»» J* .^Ær^S^d^W-SÏ L .venue, and as CI.Lcba J. jotted J**"" ZHfS “'Zu^^f
^corruption and m^administratjon dance there._____„ ;SULWhe ice-bound rive, through the gin > bUh >* ut ‘ .T"";
the ofllcials jrom Major Walsh down, baa— » 1 ~ * • iad hv the i*ia Am Iid ■■ii nl nnm fiiiiiiifi Mhiwri fhe tioiroeoffloiala, they \ai*Etoteda Urge steed storm, a. was prob. The Sparring Exhibition. JJJ £* wmidJ out Doughwhw ^ wppwt ,othe project of Colonel Steele
intended. ‘K*T i^Th^^t rfi»^MÛttüÊ San U» unexpectsd^SSV^SSSSSZ of*SrTuT
Hod cotilcj not sit quiets in the presence of test nt the HenU Carlo on Thursday night 1 ^ -, . ^hoctlMi of the cf^,ms a means of seeurmg
Etorrtut of accusation, buttime an#«ÿriaJ jiroxed.aw 2fnl disappointment to lovers of P L~.., ,T.. CIie.,1T.iu ..srj -nit lmiredu Kfe*ter "^writy aghftrsi grs, T^ey also dis-
H his voice in angry protest. Maturallÿ' tlio manly art. It war known that K*heo was], _ . . covered facts which tend ieilAyfct. ****»•
Ea the actionsnlHr. Blfton are eonsTdered OTCcTansed by IfcKtozie, and McPeWte had , ™ .. ». ^ . . ... . ... p1cTbn. ihet »flW»ii|gaHI< l|»|liriWi»»| lll «

Stesttonsef nia weakness, after IBë poM- tiierèfore-ftsSiTmçd the <»!ds of the game 1 y j „,,, cMiatng^^ipt’irc^tbongh ^ baitto iabor to
iaisurances he has been giving the Cana- agreeing tv best him before the expiration of i hard to keep an inward chuckle of adflyttent start a blase in-one eMh* ^mS^ÊvÊ^W^S?
to press for many mtmths that theYumors of the leibithda. The difference In slsé wtthe two ttfntrc nrrclVn?!. ô X baJ^»* SO”e ettm* theatre. In these respects the Inquiry we# o#
ira ntion we re so utterly without foundation men was marked though not abnormally great ’’’hiV r«fnc«r?tl finsHyovercame ««•!» AAf h lltlle’IPJplWliiii.
MM reputable personage could be found to j and a clever oxhibttion was looked for by a CbeechaSo's incredulity and Se nnally ejaeu- As has heielofulel»i>iiR |hllHllifl lH (hiMirer

£»»-'«• ewa* isîs^r"'"1”1 .fsw^r? *■**“ ss2S.Tr«SS5S£ SS#
bile. Sir Hlbbert spoke from 3i30 in the fwÿai —— -1'"— “»*«. i^triy nimwif jn the ecstasy of hie lov the tsstlmony of a doswbPrlHlcesc», nu l i ling
emoon until near midnight, and it is need- of the popularity qf his equitable decisions and us lie thouglu hoW he hnd worked the guittbie th*t of Rolen Holden, m whose room the nee 

that exceot utx»n the part of Minis- his ability ro mHlhtiln due decorum both on oner started, and fieofge Harris, a porter at tire
(tossy, that exceptupon iiie pari oi Minis- Hnd ofl the stHge. Ed O’Donnell was official But according to an Indian legend, preserved - . tha tira, altar whiith
«IftSEWas listened to with breathleseatten- time-keeper. Both athlete* urc strangers 1 » the in the..nrchi\ cs of the police barracks, Sour BQasffl.who ««wwwajttt „

Dawson arena end were critically examined for Doughtspoke more truly than *e knew, for
tiunaievWenc# csmaoitfe “7~ ;

Theodore JSckert, a musician at the Hvoll,

Bodega was discovered, lie went Inside Ui#

5:s!.a%x.ss!,2»a,wa»s.
A bout fifteen ntittttte» after the alarm had been

^jf.ms.Ygr « .as
MSSV,Wt§&3 SUM
a shelf, biasing vigorously, while the wood- 
work bad just begun to burn. H* nut It tat* 
with his.hat. His opinion ws* that the mre-

sans ««Lmiaa ts tsz~ 
"isssnas’xrjffiPU ««*,•. •
scetyline gas plant, told how he rsti lutoine 
'I 1 Voii Upon UlKWYWllIJ WIltlB *IW R*w wWeWw I, 
turned off the gas. besides carryln* ont %tm

r/MMses'VSsr
signifying that the circumstance pointed to m-

e the msht'ri're had been discovereS? àndVtew 
minutes later he also saw some Are In the sun k

t^ST£Sip!SM5/^H
oi the Wrtwtt and dlsilneüy saw iha»re niak 
lngits way_from the frobi ol the building te 
the tear. The front ooiiulnwi Helen Holden s
room. M^-ii——-—i- —.. l / -w? .... « ,K WKW.'.r.Mf! is

—-jtï,i sA'Æsasjfp** ■"
■ v. • ; 4 ;

in summing up tlte evideace, the centner 
said he could notée# what else there was t-»de 
but come to the cottclusiou that the Ore had
flôorqî theBodega° but wbaUhe wise wse*.|id

EEBrBESKra
aboiit these werks belore.atia that tliere was
no lire in the Tivoli, etc. As Miss ITobiee h#d
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his connection we wish to refer to the 
t royal investigation held by the Yukon 
tissioner at-Dawson
lions to Mr. Ogilvie regarding the Investi- 
n.Mr. Hifton laid it down as most jmport- 

thst the results of the investigation should 
a his hauds for the opening oi parliament, 
iently something like Sir lilbbert’s speech 
anticipated, and a pail of whitewash was t 

Ired to be handy for emergency. That Mr. ’
Ivie consefenviouBly tried to furnish him .
It the required calcimine is the opinion of v 
majority of those who witnessed that farce | 
n examination or royal Investigation. i
Iretlv, everythfug was ruled out of court 
wquetit to August 2o,
r^’^r» rmhlic speech - 
trvug vfndicaftou uf Hr Fawctill while 
Mtigation vva»-till supposed+y+n progress, 
liirdiy, cases were dragged into the investi-, 
i,.,. -MM, Ju, power to" subpoena witnesses 
ween demeif tbe makers ojf charges. ajnt ' ■ “
Elbe privilege"<if compelling answers had 
Ewittnlrawn, as in the Mluer-MeDonalu 
tfbousand dollar ease. X
wirthly, the privilege of verbally summing 
me latter case was denied the Nugget which 
stueied it; and in the presence of one hun
it people Mr. Ogilvie promised that thetran-
Ibed notés of the case should be submitted __ ,
Hr.tieorge, oi the Nugget, for a written ar- -y
sent, which should accompany the trial 
its to Ottawa. That this was not done goes x 
Sont telling In place cf a fulflilmeut of this 
mise, the .Uainagmg Hdmissiona of the wit- 
Ms for the defense were afierwards sub- 
Ited to them, and they were accorded the 
itilege of sinking out anything which 
loted 10 them of giiliig a coloring torthe case i
licit they did not tike. J ___
fifthly, i hi# abortion of a repo hr has been •
Eed on to Ottawa iu the hauds/of Mr. ttgll- ;

* especial p-otege, Fraction'" Rileÿ, him- 
aeeused publicly of collusion with fellow 
litis, and the charges remaining today un-
e#vd and uacontrsaktedi ----------—
«illy, when Mr Ogilvie decided to remove 
privilege of legitimate investigation for 

«making charges of offenses after August 
i he promised faithfully that h<would at 
task for ..and secure an extension of his 
1er* to cover the disputed period. That this 
tlOt been done again goes without the leil-

Fhe Yukon scandal is reaching proportions 
Her anticipated by cither Mr. Ojhtvlo or by 
tSiftou It is lale in the day for a great
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y m«oints of excellence bv the audleucc.....Large } there was “ne etttnmer. at least, ths ™eord

soft gloves were provided and fastened on after I reads; when *^6 Icp did not Imnre the r . 
be’ne examined bv the police who.were there i That was 31 years ago. and the Indians gttri

men responded to the call of ti me, t he differ- } break the ice loose. ^ ■
„ jnr,Ph ïn^n, d Tlc-'cS t bf Til I dTr^ -1 P-’i Urt. NBW3. *
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------ ■*9*“ the result of the., limbs. The exliibitlon was short, lasting Ws]> Vdkon sawmill, sparks, f&t.and
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history will say that thoaa. reforma Kengie cirvîedJrouud at his leisure and landed I T„ >|. Ellison Irkffrprlsed at how nice we are k"t1twm^m»et Bed sî^enthrîmfoiM

fut" lSe v “ 1111 a pillow once ina while and alsoimksed a few ) eettingJn Dawson. X>ne dollar and costs si- then set Are to the place to cover iiieiv
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the gvotiuefH c4 heart o. the ; hi Uie pruparation of a deUilwt j jjyp^fc- T|l^î(l8ir^^i4iÉ£#^L^5âl 1 uui 1 ie from *41 oublie building» other thaw l.veiiH'ti
WjLNM beUèveA-^ixMd W» -flie x. were P It. HHeMe.vharlre
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